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Ex-soldier jailed for IRA attackon German base
From Roger ~oye.
In Berlin

A VETERAN of the Falklands
confllct IV" jalled by ,
German court for 6% years
yesterday añer belng found
gullty of t,king part In a
bungled Provisional IRA
mortar attaek on a Brltlsh
Army barracks.
Míehael Díckson, 39, shook

hls head in dísbellef when an
inlerpreter Iranslaled Ibe
prisen sentenre.
Barbara KlawJ!rer, hls de-

fence lawyer, had argued
Ihroughout !he seven-week
tri,l in Cell. thai thc 1998
Good Friday agreement made

tbc trial írrelcvant; the British
au!horities, she sald, were nat
interested in Dickson, "He is
now the only Irish freedom
flghter left in jall," she sald,
Judge Wolfgang Slolek

ruled, however, that a serious
offence had been commltted
on German soll and Ihere was

~~U'~t~~:ce~~s 5h~~r~~r~
"The attack could have caused
many deaths," he said.
The mortar bomb attack

look place on June 28, 1996,
when three mísslles we:re fired
dlrectly at Quebec Barracks in
Osnabruck.
Since !he oflence was com-

mltted before !he Good Friday

agrcement, Dickscn could
choose to serve hls sentence In
Northcrn lreland, To do that
he would have to admit to com-
mltting the offence and lo
membershlp of the Provlsíonal
IRA. In that cvent, he could be
elialble for rel case aller about
two years,
Dickson, a former Reyal

Enginecrs sapper wlld had
. grown up on nrilish Army
bases in Gennany, was a mem-
her of a five-strong gang of
IRA mm The Gennao author-
ities still have an arrest war-
rant out agalnst two other
suspected members of the
gang: Roisin MeAliskey, the
daughter of the civil rights
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Wínd harnessed to give
the sound of music
to :Dali's surreal vision
By Paul Slmons

A WIND·POWERED org.n
lospired by Salvador Dall ls
due lO blow • surre.1 hlne over
Ihe. hills 01 Catalonla next
year, celebralln~ UlO ceole·
nary oftlle artlsts birth.
"'fhis wlll be Ihe Orsi ever

surreallst orgm," sald Sandra
Martorell, spokeswoman for
llle €l miJlion (E700,OOO)
project, wnich is belng
planned for the 10lh·century
rostle at Qucrmanco, on a
winrly hilllop at VII~ulga, near
Oê1Ii'sbirthplac:e at Figueras.
nlJlI w:¡t rl('PnTv nfrpt"tprf hv

Spaln for up to three weeks al
a time. Many people complain
.of he.d"eh" from Ihe bone-
dry aod cald wind, and II has
supposedly driv.n some mad.
'Dall's palemal g,.ndfalher

committed suicide, whlch he
attrlbuled to the effeds of Ihe
wlnd," Inn Glblon, .ulhor or
71>. Sham.(ul LI(. o( Salvodor
Dalí,sald.
"Bach wlnter Dall would

leave hls home io Port UlBa~
northeast Spaln, for New
York, posslbly to escape th.
wJnd:
Bul Ihe "Iod also Insplred

Ih, arti,l "When the Tramon-

1)', whlch nali trled lo caplure
in his paintiogs," he added.
Dali'. interest lo the wind's

musical properties may have
been prompted by a mad
coubler In !he village of Ordas,
who was also a frustrated musi-
cian. When the Tramonlana
blew, he would cllmb on to a
hlll aod oonduct Ihe wind wlth
a great flourish.
In interview~ Dall ex-

pressed o great wisli to bulld
an organ pow,red by Ihe
Tramontana at the castle in
Quennaoco so thai Ihe muslc
would be heard over all the
retrion.

From Roger Boy'es
In Berlin

T1iE . rnurder 01 a young
woman sailor aboard a rnlne-
sweeper has raised concerns
about míxlng male and lemale
recruíts In the Gennan armed
servíces.
All 33 erew of the

MOlllhausen are belng regard-
ed as potcntlal suspects In the
killing of Ihe ¡9-ye.r·old petty
oñicer, whose id,ntity has not
been released. She was found
. strangled in her cabio io Ihe
,.rly bours of last Thursday.
Detectives have taken saliva

samples from the sallors to
make ONA tests and Ihe ves·
sel has been put under quaran·
tine In a German mililary port.
Thirty rrogmen - Ihe equiva·
lent 01the Brjtish Speci.1 Boal
Squ.dron - are also bejns
inlerros.led Police are work-
ing on U,e assumptioo Ihat Ihe
moHve for the murd.r was
jealouS)' or a sexual dispute.
Since women werc admittcd

lA the German armed se•• ic"
..ue....=c;u;=~.L.;¡_Ilb...Lc:...=i.::.."":'O="-.wI.:...,,;,..-.:.....;,..:;.¡¡IlJO':"..:2jj· 'in Jao4ano 11)0), afler an

anguished' í!ebale, ~l"re have
org.n, oul negotlalions w¡fi, . preoeurs ls deterrnlned to Inlo the instrument is still be- normal organ. "li wlll be dis- be"" onlytairly low·key cascs
the owner brohe down when build the wlnd-powcred organ, ing worked ou~ A back-up air hormoolous aod surreal, IIke of sexual Ilar.ssm.nt or insult-
l,e olfered lo paywilh some 01 whlcl115 beiog designed byeo- pump will be fitted in casc the nOlhing cise that exIsls." he ing behaviour but 'no- serious
his palnlings as well as mon· glneer"ltheRamol'l Uull Unl- Tramontana fails to perfonn. said, addlng tllat lo some ex- Inddents.
ey;" S,fiora Martorell sald. verslty In Barcelona, logether The instTument will be . tent its sound would depeod On Ihe nlghl or Ih. murder
Thc owne:rapparently bittcrly with an organ maker. playcd using a console. but e).':- on lhe wind specd. the petty officer Ien the vessel,
reruetted Ihe decision 1.ler in It will fe.turc .bout 300 adly wha! ;t will sound like is The project"s organ;sers whkh was moored!n Ec~ern:

campalgner Bernadette MeAI-
iskey, and Jarncs Corry. Both
arc thoughl to be living In
lreland, Geimpn police have
still not established tbc ldenti-
ty oï the other two members or
the ganl>
1l,ey had rented a hollday

home In northem Germany
and collected the materials
needed for the attack on the
barracks. Dickson helped lo
adapt a Ford Transit van as a
launch platform for uie
mortars and drove it lnto
posítlcn on the woodcd
perimeter of the camp.
The aim, Judge Siolek

fouqd, may have been ccncen-
trate~: more on establisblng a

Provisional IRA presence on
(he European mainland than
on massive killing. Even 501

the ímprovised mortars con-
lained more than 80kg 07510)
oï exploslvc. 'TWafell .short of
lhe perirneter Icnce and lailcd
to detonate,
The third flew into the corn-

pound and exploded a few
yards away from Ihe petrol sta-
tion, If il had hil 11" pum ps,
the explosíon would have been
rotal: the soldlers' mess was
near by, About 150 soldlers
were In the barracks al !he
lime.
. "Through his Invclvement
the accused made himself
guilty or an undetermined

number 01 counts of attempt-
.ed murd •• ; the judge said.
Dlckson, who was born in

Greenock, Scotland, told Ihe
court al lhe outset al the trial
that be had no experíence In
explosives. In the Army he
had learnt lo build wall, and
bridges and, later, gained a
heavy vehicles drivlng licence,
He served mainly in

Germany, slx monlhs In 'Ihe
l'alklands, but never In Ncrtb-
em Ireland. After leavlng the
Army he worked as a delivery
drlver, as an airport securíty
oflieer and in a pub In lreland,
He refused lo make any

detailed statemcnt - though
he denied IRA mernbershíp

from the oulset - and neither
the prosecutor nor the judge
shcd much lighl on his motiva-
tion. l'or much or the trial
Dickson looked ostentatlously
borcd and wore an "anti-ras-
cism"T-shirt.
¡.¡ e was arrested In

Decernber last year at Prague
airport on the basis of the
German warrant, and he was
extr.dited shortly afterwards.
Frau Klawitter said Iast

nlght that she would net seek
an appeal but rnade dear that
Díekson was eounting on an
amnesty, Other members 01
the Provisional IRA have, in
similar ases, been released
añer two ycars, she said.

Dlckson 8"'" up on British
Army bases in Gennany
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